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C H E S T E R , S. C . F R I D A Y A U G U S T , 20 1913 
TO EMBASSY AID 
Menage* Involving th • Sinking of, 
the Lusltanla Laid Beroro 
Authorities 
"The Oovornment has In Ils possos 
t l i u an affidavit slgted l>y Captain 
Horn, who attempted 
International bridge 
This affidavit rot only t e l a ibo en 
tire Blory of Morn'a attempt, b'.:l de 
clares lhat hv was lold 
ho d,d by hlB superior < f 
country In the employ of 
Government The S • r« 
The Governmnt Is conv n d that] all 
before the linking of the 1-us un la , 
the German Embassy In Washington | 
»"»' • tU&L 
g of 
WGKS TO URGE W LOAN EXPECTED IOALVESM SHEERS 
TORRENS SYSTEM TO BE FLOATED! BIG LOSS BY STORM 
In this 
erman 
tuthorliHn 
In their poswesslon h -i' e ! 
the Individual referred o 
Franz vein I'apeti, Military 
of ihe German Embassy. 
"Ciptalu Horn's sialeiue 1 dec area 
thai he was brought h re from South 
America to do this work <>t 
work similar to It; that ho "Dte un-
orders from and In pay of his s per-
or offl«*r In this coumry. His con-
fession goes Into deta 
lo the met hod he ompoved In 
tempting to blow up i' e bridge 
tela forth that before stalling i 
tye village of Vanr 
•lent lo the Admiral ty . , n * ; < r ' n s e ' 
.cret meseages .with repaid to Liio 
position of that ship i.nd her course. 
"Some weeks ago th • Cover meot. 
having received from lhe I rovidence 
which went to and from Saytl le dur 
lug the period covering the w ok pri-
or to the Lusllanla's s.i I ng a il I ho 
ow up I he |<iay of her messages wh oh t s lie 
Vanceboro n o v ed contained direct Information 
from Captain Boy-Ed of the German 
Embassy to the Genu: n Admiralty 
with regard to the route and dally 
potitllqp uf ibe l.nsltan a I 1* un 
deistood that this iufi.ru.aii« n «aim-
to ibe German Kmba.Hj> ih out h ;i 
apy, or apien. in llie o.fi t* i f llu* 
Cuuard Con.pany in Now Vor t City. 
"Beiwwn April 30, ho day bifort* 
tho Lusiianla sailed, *!.d ihe .th ui 
May, the day on which she uiik 
8 great many wlrele.su iuni^ugen 
by the German Embassy in«l Cap-
tain Hoy-Kd personally i t «ia o. 
and of which an all*, ^ cd key has 
- been given to the Navy Department 
ai- Hut a great many othe s. p.iit cuUr 
ly lo and from C'apta n I o> i d and 
thebank* and business ho H»-H. whWii 
have also bven us«d to <onv»y <od«\ 
vilje, for some reason, w u. ovir tho 
entire proBraiu. ot tile j l J. h O r t , . bl. 
Sn dol ie so, mixed ^ipr Is uessages 
I mysterious way, and enl 
if these Improper soqi enc-e. 
before daylight. . ol u n t c n t 
.wlih rexendlng all the me s i i e s i»f 
this document 
satchel conlalnlng eighty pounds of were ruoei mysterious in I 
dynamite, he pinned n I'.e man flag acter. 
to each of Ills arms s> that If.iaptiir "The Journal has many Hi 
ed he could say he was in G rman f. very careful search o.' a I 
uniform. Ho says the s t e i . e did | t K H messages between ili .s 
not contemplate the de ; t ru tlon of Including those mentioned. 
IVfc;. but thai his super i r had tlv- j been unable to discover w 
en" him an incorrect time table of . Government has appare tly 
trains, with the resu'l tl at Just be- by Tho Journal that son e 
fore he was about to light ils fuse j messages reterred spe Ifi-
he discovered a pa senger train I ti,e destructWi of l i e 
making for- the bridge and abandon-
ed his attempt unlll li had passed. 
Then, in order to compete his work. 
Instead of using a lon j fuse as In-
tended, he made it very »h rt and 
threw the resl of it off the br'dge 
und on tho shore. Tc© part of tho 
fuse that he said he htd thrown a-
way was subsequently fo: nd by Se-
cret Service officers. 
"Horn's confession s t i l e : lhat. act-
ing under Instructions, he bought a 
second-hand suit of clo hes *!n New 
York to disguise hlmse f as a lab 
orer, and lhat he wore an old wool-
en undershirt and hr-avy hob-nailed 
.hoots. In this disguise he traveled 
on a limited train b tween New 
,York and Boston with the result .hat 
every man and woman who saw hini 
remembered him. When asked by tho 
Secret Service officers why, af ter 
making such elaborate pr parat ons 
to disguise hlmeelfr bs ha*- made 
the mistake of travelling on a llmllet 
train, he replied: 
"I am a gentleman and a German 
officer and travel no other w y This 
confession was not obta in d united 
Jlorn hart been pr-tltied by ihe Seoel 
Bervlco officials that that pos-
itive knowledge of his lonnection 
with Ihe German Am y. The facts 
that brought aflout this knowledge 
t r e said lo reveal the connection of 
the German Embassy with passport 
frauds that have bo.n perpetrated 
In this country. 
"Secret Service men l os ng f s the 
men conducting these frauds, me an 
Attache, who had been sent from 
the German Embassy at Washing-
\on with a letter to the rlngl;ader 
ot the gang of forgers Be eving that 
he was dealing with these pa-sport 
men, he handled a letter io one of 
them saying It was most Imp riant 
When opened by tho Secret • Service 
officers, tne envelope we a fcund tc 
contain a list of over "thirty promi-
nent , German army ofjl-^rs In this 
country for whomi faudu lem pass-
ports were deslt*a by the. Ge man 
Emhassy-
••At the head of this list was the 
name of Captain Horn The Govern-
ment haa ascertained tb t the Oer-
— man Embassy'? reason f ' r a tempt: 
jug to obtain a passport for Captain 
Horn was Its belief that he would 
be allowed out on , bail and that 
tie could be shipped away from this 
country before his trial came up. 
Since obtaining this list, the Govern-
ment has-run down the name of ev-
<1* officer it. All of them have 
been shadowed for several weeks. 
e s- jge 
and gave her exact r. ute, i s well 
as Information with r . . a rd 10 hor 
position from day to day. 
"On April 30. the day hefoie l«;«• 
sailing of the I.usilan a. a i umner 
of messages were sen' from Nuuen 
rman Embassy and from lln 
Embassy to ihe Germ.-'n Covenimenl 
regard to certain c phers slleg-
have been sent by Ambussa 
a previous messages, hut which 
matter of fact, h id never been 
The Journals ' files fall to 
reveal any -such numbers 
indlcaied. or any atte.i pi 
messages. In oMu 
ion Korelgn Offl e 
for alleged repeal B of pre 
sages, was really sending 
sages In disguise. 
On May 4tb. a wlre'ess 
arrived at Sayville. s gne I E:ne-tlne 
and addressed lo 'Nordmann. Hoorr. 
Broadway," T 1B n'es age 
said. Has father received lett r .-'ev 
The 'Nordmann' referred tc 
Is the-name Capt. Boy-Ed us s In 
New York, and the addresi Is his 
rot room In that city. 
On May r. Nuuen sen to Sayville 
s service message marked No. 84, 
purporting to gl'-e a list of m ssa-
ges received on the ptevlous day. 
Among these appeared t^£ worda. 
275 Ambassador, 284 itr^ibw ' Ten 
minutes later a wire ess me sage 
was received from the G rn an For-
eign Office addressed to the Ge man 
Embassy, saying: We will repeat 
wireless message No. 84 If neces-
•"To this last mess i ;e no a-swer 
was sent.. But the fac' ih-.t me<s-i^.' 
No. 84 posed as a se ret me.-sage is 
regarded as proof that ihe Girman 
Government was using tills method 
of coding messages In order io e-
vade the censors. 
On the evening of May r> ibe Ger-
n Admiralty sent a wlreliss mes 
sage to the German Embassy i,s fol-
lows: 
Boy-Ed and Moller aw r ' e j Iron 
Cross of Second Class. Inform Moil 
Newly Elected Legis:; w Will In-
t iodixe Bill at t e Coming 
Session of Genera AssemMy 
Money of All the W a r i n g Nation* 
Going Down—Plan ' • for Ore, 
Five and Ten Vear Bon-'s 
| spnmluigly 
propuganda 
ino^li met'iing places 
of New York Is direct-
>.-iid for by German 
agl : 
Ir .n t ros» 
;ng of the 
Why the Government 
Captain Boy-Ed with h-
two days before the s nk 
Lusltanla Is not known, 
"On May 6 a mass Of wlrol'Ss ma-
terial addressed to tho t era an Em-
bassy from the Foreign Office trans-
mitted what purported to be sever-
al news messages with regard 
progress of the war. None of :hese 
was ever given 
traced directly 
eorge Sylvester 
of The Fatherland, where Govern-
ment officers state, they h-vo recei-
ved money for their servi <*•»." 
"A dispatch from \V sh vv. < n to 
The Journal says tha o f c a ' s of 
the Government have been for some 
weeks investigating eaks In tho 
State Department and Tr as ry De-
partment. from both of whi h infor-
mation Is said to haxe core 10 the 
German Kmbassy. At le s: two per-
sons in the Slate Dep rtroe: t ar^ 
reported under susp'c on and at 
least found connected with ihe Treas 
ury Department. The diap tch pdds: 
"The Government ]i s e ide ce In-
dicating th^t Vftluab e i f r. a t loa 
particularly in conuert on with invo« 
ligations, has constant y f< ut d Its 
way Into the possession of Cou» t von 
Benistorfff and Caf ta n Boy-Ed. 
There have»been nume-ous c ufer 
ences among Cabinet offl rs w th re-
gard fo these leaks for «e era1 wreks 
aius -have conferred constantly, .with 
Secret ray McAdoo and re ar / 
Lansing have conferred <ons antly 
with Secret Service effort 4ias been 
made to put a stop to th s h rneless 
!raffle In Stale secrets " 
by d»^' pro 
the pr. phe 
rehabitation in ihe K " I * pin'oi 
those who In ihe past have adn-
and loved her." 
D E N O U N C E D B Y D A N ' E L S 
The f o r : : 
amount of approximate y fTV noo.aoo 
! isold colli from Ottawa. Ii d no effect 
'The amount wan re^'Tded as Insig 
n if leant in ihe light of Kurop?'- big 
, obligations. This shipment took tho 
. unusual from of Japa e e yen 
.1 Kxc-liancc rates op ) e«l at about 
, yesterday's low f igure . I ounds 
I sterllnR was quoted s»V* 4 4 to 
| francs opened at 6-04 and la'er drop-
« oper< 
r»6 befo 
relrhmarks 
Blot H e r l l n , e M ' 
, Spanish pes 
at d S4; 
b rg and 
Wash in g t o w . 
of t h © - I 
•A fonnal state 
lynch in j: of l.«*« 
; dropped to IS The 
ie marke w s it regular, 
rallied sightly: in llio 
T**©We United State# £oJCiej« f 
ported Drowtied at Te «t City 
500 Builoings in Glave* o.-i C 
H o u s t o n . 
LOSS OF TRANSPORT 
SHOCKS ALL BRITAIN 
With large 
wept Texas 
W death list 
Houston 
r cent of the crop of «ei 
was destroyed and pla 
s ut "millions of do.lai 
fields also suffered sev» r 
Kour I'nlted Siatet 
drowned in Galveston and 1" 
lost at Texas City The Port 
ett and Texas City were win 
slid the army transports M<* 
and Joe damaged 
N of the day a nd ear y 
. \ The 
stoauier was towed in o 
port. There was no word, 
of the I'nlied Fruit liner N 
wlileh led Helze, Hon ur 
liulf of Mexlct 
TiurdeiH-d will 
with Ihe know 
and declaring It wou'd 
In any other part of 
The statement follows: 
wspapers 
detMJjineinK th« of the afternoon se 
Krark ss the ees fell bark aKaltt^ reach 11; 
ame nf lithrsla, ' hut Ihey recovefed toward 
rd expr sslo'i 
K I L L E D U N D E R A U T O . 
Be a Home Town Trader! 
JOIN THE HOMETOWN PROCESSION. 
TBis is your home town. .Your interest is here. 
The town's prosperity is your prosperity 
- Keep the money fa town by spendingdt fa t o w a . . .. 
In order to spend it wisely 
Read the Home Paper 
L Y N C H E D I N A L A B A M A 
Montgomery. Ala., Ai g. 18—'Kid' 
Jackson and Henry ltu se' . negroes 
were lynched at Hope llu 1; ten miles 
from here early today. Another ne-
gro whose name has rim been learn-
ed was rescued, but died at a local 
hospital later. 
The ncgrdes are a 'cusrd of ' poi-
soning mules on the McLaln p anta-
Hon. several months ago. 
F L O Y D 8 H E R I F F , 8 H O T 8 Y 
H I S 8 0 N , 18 N E A R D E A T H 
Dune-Rome. Ga.. Aug.. 19.—W 
hoo. f y m e r l y sheriff of Floyd co»nty, 
who was shot by bis s in , Honry 
Dunehooo. last night, is still allvo 
this morning though In a^ r l t l i a l 
dltlon and growlns w aker. Tho 
entire right side of b!s fa o 
shot away. ' J .; 
Accordlcg to the s n 's sta 'ement 
to offi'cers. to whom he nirrendeefd, 
the father, was pursi i n j him with 
a knife at the time of ha i hooting 
and both" men reached for a shotgun 
llylnf 'on the porch, tho son, obtained 
the lawlessness of the ('enrijla S p r a y w a g idHj.,1 hetwee.i Hldxeway 
mob. It's a worse blot up-n the namo ,,n(j Martinsville Sunday moining by 
of tho Suite. Every K'*d iltlzen | l j s HUt0 |„0i )Ue turning ove" and pin 
must deplore ll.lt will" to renounced n | n g h l n ) beneath It. His skull wai 
more sincerely In the Siu h than j r a c iU red snd, life was extinct"when 
in any oihcr part of th ' Hepublic. | h [, W B 8 l a i(e I 1 from he eath the car 
The great bulk of Sou hern people i ) | e w a B d r i v | n B the car hlnftelf am 
know that such lnstan.es perpe'.ua- L , c o n t r o i o f , h e machine while oi 
ted by the tow and endorsed by a 1 a c u r v e A n e g r o boy wi h h'm was 
small, minority, w o k s Ii J ry t o . , h r o w n a b o u t 30 feet down 
ihelr section. bankmeni. but was only s ig'.itly. hurt 
"There is never any u"o n n y ! H o ran back to Ridfeway. nearly 
where for lynchlaw.. In t^ls r a ! W . throe miles, to get help. 
there were thousands of the best met^ Williams was ~a nst 've ol 
in Georgia who belie ed l e was Maryland, and about 23 yeirs .Old 
gullly. If guilty, he ought lo h a v e i H e h a d b e e n , a orap,, . a n d Spray 
yold the penalty of the crlire. 1 ,10 about seven years. He was ergag-
that man can comn It T e Gov • ^ l Q b e m a r r | e d / t o a Marlln-vflle 
e?i>or. after long deliberaiion. decid- f 'y o l^g"lady at an ^arly date, and wis 
ommute the Benlerce to llfo e n r o u t e to- vlslVhls fiance when lie 
Imprisonment. Those who Ih-Jught • w a ^ klll«d. His body w a s carried to 
tho Governor should heve let the Reidsville and embalmed and shipped 
sentence stand cannot e- en advance o n N o 3 S S u n ( i a y night to h s Mary-
Iho poor plea that Frsnk h;d escap- j I a n d h o m * 
cd p^nlshn-ent. The Go e r or'8 ac-l ; 1 . -
tion changed the sen'ence irom | M l B a Maggie Andersin of Fasjly 
First defiiiiie news n - e.vcd from 
ihe Island illy since 1 e tropl al bur 
rlcane set Ihe dcalh 1st at 14 An 
accurate estimate of I e ; r pcrty 
daniagt' was not yet (:OB lb e but il 
is expected 10 reach the i-ropo"ion.s 
of ihe storm of 19U0, »hen property 
> alued at JI r,,0110,1100 w.-s swept 
away A thousand feet of 'he sea* 
(•fall was swept away, t i e rameway 
tvhich connects Galveston with Ihe 
jiiainland was cul In two snd t i e ci-
ty Is slrown wlifr the uebris of 500 
buildings crushed by the i-ssau Is Ot 
wind and the tidal waves. 
Three fires also did"greil damasie 
ihe city Is without an ade ,tiate 
supply of drinking wa "r. the mains 
leading to the city's su| p >' > e"* 
Alto Ix>ma, IS miles a Way. having 
been broken. 
The loss to the city's port factll-
;s has been enormous snd all kinds 
of craft have suffered The I'nlied 
States transport Mc: lellsn s hlgr. 
aground on Pelican Islsnd; Just 
across the ship channel. Many ves-
sels have been capsize 1 ard several 
are reported as destroyed. 
Will Hardly Be A b a to Hold 
Brcst-Lltowsk Line, Oormans 
Hsvlny Mad® Further Imprss-
slon on Kovno and Novo-
floorgievsk. 
j lx>ndon, Aug. 17.—The s nking in 
the Aegean sea by a German subma-
I rine of the British transport Royal 
I Kdward with heavy loss of )fe has 
| shattered the British navy's proud 
hoasi that It had trsi sported hun-
. dreds of thousands of men across the 
1 sea without the destiuctlon of ono 
Two other transpor s have oeen 
attacked. The Wayfarer was torpe-
doed In ihe Irish sea. but ibe vessel 
was not sunk and only live lives 
were lost The Manllou was attack-
e d by a Turkish torpedo boat In 'ho 
j Aegean sea. The ship was nil dama£ 
ed. although 54 lives we e :o»t when 
] a boat spilled ils load Into the sea. 
The loss of the Roya! Kdward is a 
seriiius one at tills inon e it. Th3 
j for Ihe GalIIpoll ptnu.sula. The 
j news shocked the Br 1.1, h public. 
I who believed the subtnar ne 11 enace 
In I lie Aegean had be 11 ilea t with 
( suecessfull). 
j This Is the first occasion since 
ihe sinking i>( Ihe Males Ic 011M ay 
IJ7 111 which the submari e i which 
made the long trip in the Uard ael-
have scored a sue ess. Ihe Roy-
Kdward's destruction s Lot Ike-
to delay operations re e tly un-
dertaken, for with ill- Hi.ss an ie-
tance of Balkan ne ouat o s. the 
easily for achievement so., ethlng 
definite in the assault on th Djrdan-
es is growing greater.. 
I he Russians. It is be e ed. prob-
ly will have lo fall back further 
in Ihe Brest-I.ltovsk I n;-, . s Ber-
' reports loday thai Gen l.ltsm nn' 
troops have taken forts < n the south-
west fronts of Kovno, c i p t . r l i g 4,-
I prisoners snd 2, U ^u s This 
>bshly m eans the eirly fall ot 
ihe fortress itself, between which 
cupture of life W arsaw-Pe 
trograd railway there can not be 
much delay . 
The fort on lh^ nor. heast of 
NovoKeorglevsk also lr s fallen snd 
the cordon has been closed around 
the forts. Furlher arm es Irom the 
wo8i and south are ad.an. ing to-
wards the Brest-Lit ovsk I r.e. 
There has been eon Inued activity 
In the Balkan capita s and anu>ng the 
Balkan representatives n o'.her 
capitals. The Servian minister, who 
has been a frequent vtai or at the 
foreign office, saw Sir Ed ard Grey 
again today, and another caller was 
the Roumanian minis er No d vel-
opmeuts in the situation have been 
received.. 
The Italians accord.ng to Rome, 
have commenced ano'her ) e eral of* 
(enslve against the Aus r ars . 
The 'young men of the c'ty wl 1 give 
a dance .lonlght In honor of ihe visit 
lng ladles In tho city. * 
death to Imprisonment for life. T h e ! , s t h ( J g u e g t o f M l 8 | s^u e g , o n e . 
punishment of life Imprisonment is 
the most serious s^nta-ce lhat can 
bo imposed short of execution. At 
guilty, Frank would be dally punish-
ed for his crime, for life ilnprjson-
nient is a living death. 
"No man Is safe when ?m rb takel o f nation-wide interest, 
the law in its own hands. I have n o ! e y e a 0f all the civilized world, stsnd-
doubt the Governor of G«or. la wlirj ( n g a g bas t at the crime of the mob, 
employ every possible agenry to dis-. U l l o o k t 0 Georgia to pun sh the 
cover the mob-murderrrs agency to ^ c r i m I n , „ , w b 0 , a n d e r the cover ot 
them to t r i » t«nd punfshirent. The ^ 
Honor and fair name ot Georgia have committed a crime that 
cries aloud tor severest punishment. 
The city was placed unde- martial 
In bearing the brunt o ' Ihe s orm, 
Galveston Island and Bollver Pehln-
sula served its barriers to break the 
force of the hurricane against the 
little bay shore towns to, t i e north. 
The bay towns suffe ed heavily, 
however. In Virginia . l o nt, more 
t"ian a score are dead; al Texas Ci-
ty. 18. 12 of whom were scld'e s are 
reported drowned, and se en s t La-
portc and three at Lyn hburg. 
In Houston two perso- s were kill-
ed and the property dama-:e was es-
timated at |2.000.00l£ Texas City 
across the bay fromGalv e-to" 
talned damage atrounling to $400,-
000, divided among cit'ze s", the in-
dustries and the second dlv's'on of 
the United States Army. wh?s j camp 
was destroyed. Approximately. 150 
bulldfnga were destroyed at Texas 
City but most of these we s cot-
tages. No word has been t e e'ved 
tonight from Port 'Bollver. directly 
across the narrowest part cf the b a j 
from Galveston since Monday night 
and reported to have been entirely 
under watfer. 
Flake, Patton, Cap'en and Roll-
over. also are Bollver Pen'nstjlp 
to.wns from which no word h - s be«\ 
brought since Monday. Ill these 
were subjected to the storjn a t fts 
n'otiL'" 
in the Beaumont sac tlon. Poet 
BELGIAN8 HOLD 
BLOODY GROUND 
Meet German Charge With Iron; 
Hail snd Leaden Rain, Shat-
tering Aasailsnts. 
. Furnes. Belgium, Aug 17, via 
Parts. —The famous Bridgehead at 
Dtxmude, thrice lost and thr.ee re-
taken by the Belgians, r.malned in 
ihelr hands- today af ter a deserate 
German asssult had b eu repulsed. 
The Germans hold si; the adjoin-
ing ground, but the Be -,1-ins havo . 
riling to the position approached by 
ihe bridge since October, warding of 
Incessant attacks. It Is e . t lmaUd t i e 
Germans have lost 3.0v0 men there 
from last October to August 1. The 
position was useless In ihe abacnce 
a general attack, but It had coat 
muc.h.the Belgians ha d-on. -'4:- , ' f l l 
Machine guns were posted on the 
left bank with several ba ' t e r ea of 
3-lnchers behind them. At the hour 
of relief last evening no rel et waa . 
sent, but the occupying detachnl'ent | 
evacuated Ihe trenches. TheO-'' the / 
gunners waited for the .attack- which 
came in the early morning. Tha Ger-
mans were permitted to advance 
four deep without molestation un-
til the; jame within {stage of ma-
chine guns, which the i oroned fire, 
supported by the 3-lnchers. 
Most of the attacking (or e fell 
before they reached the trench on 
the bridgehead. 
• H E A V Y L O S S E S 
British Land Mora Trotpa cn C^HII-
poil Paolnaula But No A^van • 
Is Made. 
London. A113. 19.—Add t'cnal troops 
have been landed by the British a t ' 
Snvla Bay. Gallipoli pe Insu'a. ThU 
announcement was made*hire offi-
cially this afternoon. 
The war office admits. Oat after M 
hours of heavy fighting. In *h oh I 
satisfactory progress wrs made, t h » | 
British advance was hated. L01 
on both sides wore very large 
Arthur, Sabine. Sabine P»«s an*; ; 
Round Lake were dstaged and , 
reported to' hare bbeei heavy !<«•» 
Sm 
Auto Transfer 
P h o n e u s f o r n i g h t o r 
d a y " s e r v i c e . 
P r o m p t a t t e n t i o n g i v e n 
t o a l l c a l l s . CHARLIE CHAPLIN Dreamland to-
Chester Cafe. 
P h o n e 3 8 1 announced, we understand t ' e public schools will open on September 13th. 
Fire or dx doses will break kaj cue, and 
d taken then aa a tonic the Ferer will not' 
return. It acta on the liver better than 
Calomel and docs not (ripe or lickeo. 25« 
7-Pattmnger Tooting Car 
or Roadttcr, $1295 
Ite Ntuis 
P u b l i s h e d T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y , 
" " ' a t C h e s t e r . S . C. 
~ Subsorlptfon Rates In Advance 
One Tear |1®0 
Advertising Rataa Made Known 
Application. 
Bntored at the Postoffice at Chester 
8. C-, as aecond claaa matter. 
Civilized people ev 
deeply sympathize with lhp eood poo 
pie of Georgia In the shume and 
disgrace which has overtaken iheir 
state through the rutlilcs- murder or 
Leo. to. Frank, a life term prisomj1. 
by a mob of as dastardly and ion 
•clouslees set of criminals ft- ever 
befouled the cltlrendhlp of any .-.tale 
Frank ' s guilt was never proven to 
the satisfaction of any norm il y (air 
minded person. Thou^amla bol eveJ 
In hla absolute innocence, because 
his whole life had been clean, up 
right and honorable, und ga te the 
lie to the testimony of a dl'reputa-
ble, self-confessed perjured negro, 
who In all reason was the re 1 i r mi-
naL 
It was the mob spirit ilist tried 
and convicted Frank; that W..B re 
sponsible for the murder, us a't-ic* 
upon him by a fellow convict, thai 
deliberately and premeditateilly wen: 
a hundred miles across lie * ale ami 
tirntally and cruelly murdered .i help 
leas creature; and It Is the mob npi-
rlt that has assassinated tl.e yood 
name of the state of tie^rgla 
That the civilized people of the 
s tate of Georgia are < one* leus of 
their shame and degradaton cannot 
be doubted, aa the following froci 
the Atlanta Journal slums: 
"In the sober afteruialh o! Geor 
gla's tragedy and shame, ono runUc-
tlan towers In the m»nd of all t!nnk 
log; citizens. In the conscience oi 
all upright citizens, and lii the pur-
pose of all authorities who respect 
their office and honor the r Stale; 
and this conviction is lh.>t at an.< 
cost and any hazard mob ru e I-. 
Georgia must bo put dow n once and 
We stand at a fateful par ing o! 
the ways. We must ih.o.-e i .et»ee. 
government and anarchy. t.e.weci. 
Civilization and savasry, between 
the blackness of llaytl a id ibe hope 
of our Anglo- Saxon berit .ge. Wi 
most choose now the safe and righ-
teous course, or hencefi-rih go the 
path of depending perl, and disgrace. 
The unspeakably cruel ai d horrible 
crime that has been perp.tuaieJ by 
* band of law defying men »*iep* 
immeasurably further t lun tbe Is 
sues of the Frank case, a -eeps 
to the very base of our go*-" m ; . tm 
Sl institutions und' cliallei.i e j the 
very existence of our s clal order 
. The mob that wrested this pr B.uer 
from the State peim.-n iar. . 
he was serving a Uf.-ilme sent^Co. 
and boldly drove him a-.Ws ilu 
State, and murdered l-mi'in l-w- esf 
revenge, and then e.uiicd In its 
deed—this mob has d -i.e .ar n oT~ 
than rent its fury on a victim, it 
haa ootraged and endangered ». 
Common-wealth, It has as asst. ated 
the character of a law-abiding 
flute. 
If this mad spirt Is unpunshed and 
unchecked, what bee onus of the 
power of law and -the security of 
property and Ufe? If this lyn< hing, 
which by the way Is the ninth that 
ba« occurred In Georgia within last 
eight months. Is condoned by re-
sponsible authorities, who can say 
bow frequent and swift will be 
tbe lynchlngs to tollow • Let us face 
the stark and terrible Issue now, or 
' resign oar State to be uubridled In-
" stincts of the Jungle." 
*, | Tbe mob thfit committed this 
crime does not (represent the decen-
cy and Intelligence of Georgia any 
more than any mob represents the 
decency and intelligence of any 
r *6tst«. But this mob dees represent 
^ ft Savage, anarchistic Impulse that 
f- Will Wax hydraheaded afid uncontrol-
' is It Is crushed. Lawless 
» no more numerous in 
Sis thsn elsewhere, but the/ 
> been tolerated to sacb 
U u t they have become 
SHE CHAR!.IB CHAPLIN at DresK 
land tomorrow in "Mablee Married 
Life"—Its great. 
Miss SalUe Stone entertained a 
number of her friends at Forty-two 
yesterday morning In honor of her 
guest. Miss Maggie Anderson, of 
Easley. 
ant. The Individuals guilty of this 
outrage must be brought to Justice 
and .made an everlasting example. 
They must be dealt with according 
to the soberest and sternest and 
speediest proceewes of law. Othei^ 
wise, we had as well confess that 
there Is no virtue in our Institutions. 
As the chief custodian of the 
State's honor and law. It Is the 
-Qurernor's~ solemn ^ a l ; to '-probe —While—it has no* b*en offW'lally 
this crime to its blackest botiom 
and to exhaust every resource at 
his command to see that the guilty 
ore punished and the State's integri-
ty, vindicated. If Governor Harris 
does nothing else during hla entire 
administration but does this In lust 
completion, he will have rendered 
his Stale immortal service and will 
go into history among the bravest 
and greatest men of his time. 
Furthermore, In this truly sacred 
task tho Governor should be sustain-
ed by every official and by all tho 
ihoughful, upright people of Geor-
gia. There are enough conscience. 
enough Intelligence and moral de-
out mob rule. If they are ex«-ted. 
Itui they must be exerted now pnd 
without reusing The Journal ap-
peals lo every patriotic Georgian. 
* W A N T i ; s 
ONE CENT A WORD 
WANTED—'-5 Head good mllch-
Cows also a lot of beef I ' l l lib. Drop 
mo a postal or call —J T. I'eay 
FARM FOR RENT—Farm for rent 
near Rlchburg known as the Nls-
bet or Moffatt place. Good 6 
room dwelling. out-houses. and 
large baru.- Great part of land 
will raise a bale of cotton 
per acre; good neighborhood 
school and cburch near; two 
three, or four horse farm. For 
further Informal ion * r te ^ Ar-
thur Henderson. Charlotte. N C-
WINTER COVER CROPS. 
Il has been estimated that rail-
roads leading from Charleston hive 
recently transported flvo thousand 
cars of a d d from that city to Hope-
well, Vs.. where the DuPont Powder 
Company Is engaged In making gun-
cotton for the warring nations. It 
has also been authoritatively sta-
ted that the DuPont people have pla-
ced a contract with the Internation-
al Agricultural Company for seven-
teen millions dollars Worth of acld-
Acid Is used In the manufacture ot 
commercial fertilizer lo a gieat ex-
tent and with these or.ormous war 
orders being placed there is ao 
question but that the price ot com 
merclal fertilizers will be effected. 
With this condition of affairs af-
fronting the .farmers of the South 
they, as we see it, should by 
means resort to the winter cover 
crops as extensively as can possibly 
bo doue. 
The trouble was cause ! bv l.u 
and irregular at time* and 1 h i 
vere pains across the su-all of "my 
back. Often I was dizzy and nervous 
Doon's Kidney Pills, procured from 
the Chester Drug Co.. bron 'lit great 
relief." 
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don t 
simply ask for a kidney r emedy-
get Doan's Kidney Pll s—the same 
that Miss McCllntock had. Foster 
Mllburn Co., Props., Buffalo, N Y. 
Auto 
T ransfer 
P H O N E 1 2 
P R O M P T S E R V I C E 
J O H N W A L K E R 
The Five Point 
Tonaorial Parlor 
1 8 1 G a d s d e n S t . 
T h r e e A N o . 1 W o r k -
men. N o W a i t i n g . S a n i -
t a r y S h o p . ^ ^ i l l app re -
c ia te y o u r business. . 
E . W . M c C a l l , P r o p r i e t o r 
Just Arrived 
Fall Stetson Hats 
pajl Bonar Hats 
Fall Banister Shoes 
Fall Howard & Foster Shoes 
WINSTON-SALEM MAN 
• SAVEDFROM DEATH 
J. E. Erwln Says Wonderful Remedy 
Brought Him Astonishing 
Relltf. 
J. E. Erwln of Winston-Salem. N. C , 
was for a long time the victim of seri-
ous disorders of the stomach. He 
tried all kinds of treatment and had 
many doctors. 
One day he took a dose of Mayr's 
Wonderful Remedy and was aston 
ished at the results The help he 
sought had come. He wrote: 
"I am satisfied through personal 
use of the life-saving powers of your 
Wonderful Remedy. You have saved 
my life. I could have lived but a few 
weeks rifor&s^iad It not been for your 
remed)/ 1 am Inclosing a list of friend 
sufferers who ought to have some of 
your remedy." 
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives per-
manent results for stomach, liver and 
Intestinal ailments. Eat as much and 
whatever you like. No more distress 
after eating, pressure of gas in the 
stomach and around the heart. Get one 
bottle of your druggist now and rt-y it 
on an absolute guarantee—If not satis-
factory money will be returned. 
Invitations Sent Out 
T o e v e r v g e n t l e m a n t o call 
a n d see t h e P r e t t i e s t Wool-
e n s t h a t h a v e e v e r been 
s h o w n on t h e m a r k e t . 
Srr>all«»*j)rices t h a n e v e r 
b e f o r e . A mis f i t is n o t 
k n o w n in o u r t r a d e . A dis-
sa t i s f ied c u s t o m e r of p u r s is 
not k n o w n . Ask a n y person 
abou t . 
T H E 
J. M. MURRAY 
T A I L O R S 
W a l k e r & H e n r y B u i l d i n g 
Reprieve Granted Four Nojroes. 
| Mr. W. H. Nowbold, attorney for 
I Meeks and Tom Griffin, N e s i Urlce 
i and John Crosby, the fo r negroes 
i who were re-sentenced at the last 
! term of court to be e ec rocu ed In 
j ihe electric chair Seplenilxr 3rd., 
j has been Informed by telephone. 
| reprieve would be grantid In order 
that the case may be i resented to 
the pardon board at the r mot-ting, 
which we understand is 'he first 
Wednesday In October 
All Kinds of Fall G o o d s A r e Daily 
P o u r i n g in at 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
A Big Reduction On Our Entire Stock 
O f F U R N I T U R E f o r t h e n e x t T e n D a y s , t o m a k e 
r o o m f o r F a l l S t o c k t h a t is c o m i n g i n . 
L o w r a n c e Bros. 
1 5 3 G a d s d e n S t r e e t . 
P h o n e s S t o r e 2 9 2 R e s i d e n c e 1 3 6 a n d 3 5 6 
U n d e r t a k e r s a n d L i c e n s e d E m b a l m e r s . 
State of South Carolina, 
County of Cheater, 
By A. M. Wise Ewjiilre, Probata 
Judge. Whereas, W. L. Walker made 
suit to me to grant him letters of 
Administration of the Estate of and 
effects of Mrs. Henrietta Far s, de-
ceased. 
These are there fore to cite and ad 
monlsh all and singular ihe kindred 
and creditors of the said Henrietta 
Paris deceased, that they be and ap-
pear before me, in the Court of I'ro-
bate. to be held a t Chister, S. C. on 
3rd Day of Sept., next after publica-
tion hereof a t 11 o'clQck In the fore-
noon, to show cause. If any they 
Judging by the number of cases ap have, why the said ' Administration 
peering belure the Mayor recently | should not be granted. 
one 1s inclined to form tbe opinion Given under my hand, this IS day 
that our policemen have their eyes I A U B U 8 1 A-
. . . . . I A.W. WISE, else there Is a decided In- J u d g e o f P r o b g I e 
crease hi the violation ot ordinance* chaster, S. C. Aug. 2, 1915. 
STOMACH TROUBLE 
FOR FIVE YEARS 
Majority of Friends Thought Mr. 
Hughe* Would Die, Bat 
One Helped Him to 
Recovt ry . 
Pomeroyton, Ky.—In Interesting ad-
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 
writes as follows: "I was down with 
stomach trouble (or five (5) years, and 
would have sick headache so bad, ai 
times, thai I thought surely I would die. 
I tried diHerent treatments, but they 
did not seem to do me any good. 
1 got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 
and an my friends, except one, thought I 
would die. He advised me lo try 
taking other medicines. I deddt 
take his advice, although I did not 
any confidence in i t 
I have now been taking Black-Draught 
for three months, and it has cured 
haven't had those awful sick 
since I began using it. 
I am so thankful for what Black-
Draught has done for me." 
Thedlord's Black-Draught has been 
found a very valuable medicine for de-
rangements of the stomach' and liver. II 
is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 
contains no dangerous ingredieuts, and 
acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 
used by young and old, and should ba 
kept in every family chest 
Get a package today. 
Only a 
Chandler at $ 1 2 9 5 is the 
Preferred Light Six 
FIGURES C A N T LIE 
Percentage Comparisons of Chandler Sales in the Principal 
Selling Seasons of 1914 and 1915: 
APRIL 
MAY \l\t 
JUNE Jois* 
2 3 3 % I N C R E A S E 
4 9 3 % I N C R E A S E 
6 4 6 % I N C R E A S E 
' "pHE Chandler is most popularly preferred of all the light sixes. 
And why? There must be some good reason. There must be several good 
reasons. There are. Very decidedly good reasons. 
The Chandler isnt preferred simply because it 
was the first high-grade six that sold for less than 
$ 2 0 0 0 . I t i s n ' t p r e f e r r e d s i m p l y b e c a u s e i t 
b r o u g h t t h e s i x - c y l i n d e r c a r w i t h i n r e a c h o f t h e 
a v e r a g e p u r s e a n d p o i n t e d o u t t h e w a y f o r m a n y 
o t h e r m a n u f a c t u r e r s t o p r o d u c e m o r e o r l e s s 
s i m i l a r c a r s . 
T h e C h a n d l e r h a s m e t w i t h i t s b i g p o p u l a r d e -
m a n d b e c a u s e it g i v e s m o r e f o r e v e r y d o l l a r o f 
i t s p r i c e t h a n a n y o t h e r c a r i n t h e . f i e l d . 
A t $ 1 2 9 5 t h e C h a n d l e r g i v e s y o u t h e f i n e s t , 
s m o o t h e s t - r u n n i n g s i x - c y l i n d e r m o t o r y o u c o u l d 
w i s h f o r . I t is t h e e x c l u s i v e C h a n d l e r m o t o r — 
n o t a c o m m o n r e a d y - m a d e s t o c k m o t o r . T h i s 
m o t o r — t h e s e c r e t o f C h a n d l e r s u p r e m a c y — h a s 
b e e n l e f t unchanged s i n c e t h e b e g i n n i n g o f 
C h a n d l e r h i s t o r y — s i n c e t h e d a y s w h e n t h i s c a r 
s o l d f o r $ 1 7 9 5 . N o t i n k e r i n g w i t h i t , n o m a k i n g 
o f n e w m o d e l s t o c h e a p e n i t s c o s t ! 
S e a r c h t h e w h o l e m a r k e t if y o u c h o o s e , a n d ' 
t r y t o f i n d t h e C h a n d l e r m o t o r ' s e q u a l . 
T h e C h a n d l e r is p r e f e r r e d b e c a u s e , a l l t h e w a y 
t h r o u g h , it i s b u i l t s o w e l l . B e c a u s e i t is s o 
g r a c e f u l i n d e s i g n , s o s t u r d y i n i t s c o n s t r u c t i o n , 
s o r o o m y , s o s p l e n d i d l y f i n i s h e d . 
T h e C h a n d l e r is p r e f e r r e d b e c a u s e it is e q u i p p e d 
w i t h t h e m o s t u p - t o - d a t e a n d t h e m o s t d e p e n d -
a b l e e q u i p m e n t . 
T h e C h a n d l e r is p r e f e r r e d b e c a u s e thousands o f 
C h a n d l e r s h a v e g i v e n a n d a r e g i v i n g p e r f e c t s e r -
v i c e o n t h e r o a d ; b e c a u s e t h e p u b l i c k n o w s t h e 
e l e m e n t o f c h a n c e is eliminated i n p u r c h a s i n g a 
C h a n d l e r . 
Y o u w i l l p r e f e r t h e C h a n d l e r a b o v e , o t h e r l i g h t . , 
s i x e s w h e n y o u know 
t h e c a r . C o m e in a n d 
f i n d o u t a b o u t i t . F i n d 
o u t f o r y o u r s e l f . 
M a k e t h e c a r prove 
i t s s u p e r i o r i t y . I t 
c a n d o i t . 
No Other Car for L e u Than 
$2000 Gives Yon All 
These High-grade Featnres : 
lae Mav° Mcrcede. typ« radiator; 
i^SSSTtSS't^K.-^; throe silent and enclosed cuumi 
id 
are Instantly adjustable and fold 
away entirely out of aloht in back 
" , ! , : / l e n u , n e hand-buffed leather upholstery; Stewart vacu-
um saaollne feed; Golde patent 
one-man top, covered with genu-
!K N i w " k : 1U* ""1*1 ni; c f * * f " e r speedometer: rirestone demountable rima: 
aSd tiu3° l n c i d e n U l equipment; 
Marvelous Chandler Motor ! 
Come NOW for Your Test of the Chandler 
Hardin Motor Co. 252 s. c. 
C H A N D L E R M O T O R CAR C O M P A N Y , C L E V E L A N D , O H I O 
Bm H H H H H I • • . Hfitt 
C h e s t e r ' s 
M o d e r n M o v i e , 
In Rldgena) ' . 
One of the pre t t ies t Forty- twq 
part ies ot the week was that given 
' this morn ing by Mrs. Co vln Cor iwe l l 
a t he r home on Hemphi l l Avenue; In 
honor of h e r house gueata Mes-
damea Crouch and Dodd of Atlania . 
At noon card* .were ' a id a s de and 
a tempt ing a i lad courae was served. 
' T h r hoatwa was aaale'od In enter-
ta ining by Mr«. E . h. Barton, and 
i Misses Ruth and Sarah KlrkpatrlcK, 
Tljfl out Of town guosta were Mlaa-
ot Wlgnaboro wuJ 
I J M O A t k l a « * . o t I - o w r r i « « - . . i • 
T h e missionary society of 8haron of missions. Quite l a r t« crowds at-
A. R. P . church a r e today ho'dlng tend these plcnlca whli h a re eagerly 
their annual picnic a t t h e homo of Lntlcipsrf*! .—York N««». 
Mr. Ha t tne r Stevenson. Mm. A. Q. 
Brlce of Cheater wlU deliver* a n ad-1 Miss Cather ine Dunbar 1* vla'.tin* 
dresa thia morning on t ba sub jec t j t r k « d » l a York t i t o '< 
Messrs Townes. B a r r m , Wo r and 
Frcclanil have re turned f rcm an au-
to t r ip to Statesvfl lo end Wlcston-. KLUTTZ DEP'T STORE F O R RBN^Vr-One s to re rocm on Oadaden s t ree t—af ter January l s t . , 
bes t locat ion 1» oltjr. Ajiply t o M - J -
BBrfich. » t . I ; Li J 
TIRES 
L o n g t h e L e a d e r s 
Greatly Ruduced Prices On 
All Summer Goods 
We have still two months of good hot weather 
have still a few broken lots of Summer 
goods that we must sell. We do not mean to 
carry any Summer goods over if price will 
move them. - . w - - ' -
Look Over the Following Reduced Prices: 
M e n ' s $ 6 . 5 0 P a l m Beach S u i t s 
M e n ' s 8 .50 P a l m B e a c h S u i t s . 
B o y ' s 4.00 P a l m B e a c h S u i t s , 
$4 .15 
5.65 
2 .25 
STRAW HATS 
All M e n ' s S t r a w H a t s a t Half P r i c e 
LADIES' DRESSES 
$5 00 and $6.50 L a d i e s ' D r e s s e s o n l y 
$1 .00 C h i l d r e n ' s D r e s s e s o n l y 
S3.48 
7yc 
W A I T E C A N V A S O X F O R D S 
G r e a t l y R e d u c e d P r i c e s o n Lad i e s ' a n d M e n ' s W h i t e C a n v a s O x f o r d s 
N O W IS T H E T I M E T O S A V E M O N E Y O N S U M M E R G O O D S . 
THE BIG STORE 
^The S. M. Jones Company 
iiimrd. In Hie current 'ss-ie oi mo 
K.'d<'ral lt^ucrvo bulle ' ln 
T h e poslllon of cotturi 1'nlny Is 
financial mid other 
ttte—Qiurh i w ler th n _ a 
yeur ago In Mr. Hard u - ' s opinion. 
In |iart he says: 
• T n d c r llio most adv«r« j c iulltioni 
conceivable. . with denioral lsmf n In 
PVCTT,©ofi«y warttot; in-
t e r e s t r a tes . with einertcou.<y--irf6uc, 
being Issued dally in lnri!»" volumes, 
with enormous gold shit riwjvs abroaa 
with <rli)|ile<l shipping t ••II.In-, wllb 
out adequate I n s u r a n t - i»ro ee ' lon 
and with ocean frelcli •• t ' n w io 
Bust 1'JU, to marke t a • m p of near-
ly 17,000,000 bales of • •> t->n H n a n -
i-lal Insti tutions, a l ro 'dv hard press-
ed and fear ing all mai ii-*r r>f unfor 
s«*«*n roiitlngenolca, wcr-- linubU- and 
• He ad\ r ot-
ARABIC REPORTED SUNK 
WITHOUT WARNING N e w Fal l H a t s 
MAR KE TS 
Cot ton Marke t Today . 
Chester People In 
The following U-lour. 
rc( p!vt><i l y M r a . w I-' 
Houston Texas Aug. I \ 
Mrs. W. P. Mr ' 
Have Just experienced 
of Texas. H OILS! on a^c 
Kuffet 
YOUR appreciation of style— our service—and Stetson Hats 
have made this hat store one of 
the institutions of the town. 
It's a source of keen satisfaction 
to us to look around at our stock 
and think over the customers who 
come to us season after season for 
their hats. 
It is not given to everybody to 
sound the world-note in style. 
Have you seen the Stetson Soft Hats, 
Stiff Hats and Self-conforming Derbies 
for Fall? 
SPECIAL OFFER fur 
I'lctorlaJ Review Magar. 
ttir only S9e. Jos. Wylle 
Mrs, W. II, L o w r a m o u h o hna bee ' 
spend ins several weeks at W.-lxhls-
vlllo lleaeb returned hi m e Wednes-
Rev, Davison M. Douvlas, I> 1)., 
President nf ihe i ' re^byte I ' l l Col-
lege at Clinton, will (.roach at Purl-
'n days iy Presbyter ian chur<h IU ll»ls eliy 
M tnontlis Sunday morning at 11 o'clock and 
0 | will address the union i on ft renal Ion 
at the Klrg{ baptist e l iur ih at 3:30 
o'clock In (he evening. 
Misses Rebecca and Sudio Craig en-
te r ta ins at an enjoyab e party Wed-
nesday af ternoon in h>ncr of their 
s ister , Xilss Einelyne Cral^ who 
leaves Friday for Cuba. The hos-
tesses we'.e assisted by Mesilameo 
J . c . Craig. R. M- Slrani-o and B. H. 
- l lu rd in . Music and conversation fea-
tured. tho af ternoon. T h e music 
was furnished by Meieames Maude 
McLure and \V. R. Wallace. l-ate 
In the afternoon Misso-t Sarah Craig, 
Hetty Hemphill and Harr ie t l l lckllu 
nerved a salad course. 
Mr. B. M. Spra t t . J r . . of Ma'den, N 
C.. Is the guest of his iai«: . t9, Mr 
and Mrs. B. M. Spra t t . 
Misses Sallle Stone and M aggie 
Anderson went up to Ro k HI 1 Tues-
day^ af ternoon to at tend tho danco 
the ro tha t night. 
Miss Belle Tbomps :n has l e urn-
cd nome from a visit of several 
.weeks to Montreal and othor points 
In North C a r o l i n f r ^ 
J2.50 lUKte, Sa le price, $1.79 
Clark Furn i tu re Co. 
WANTED—25 Head good milch-
Cows a lso a Jot of beef Cattlo. Drop 
n i e \ postal or call. —J. T. Peay. 
Misses Emelyne Craig who has 
been spending some t ime with he r 
parents , Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Craig on 
BRING YOUR WATC1I and Jewel 
f r y to Hough for repair^, next door 
to Klut tz . 
I Mrs. M. D. Scott, has r e t u i m d to 
1 her home lln Charlotte, a f t e r visit-
l ing Mrs. H. R. Woods, on l i e s ' Knd. 
Messrs. T. XV. l*atrl k a i d I.. E. 
Brown left Tue«day for New York 
and other nor thern points. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. l ire n"<-ke ,«f: 
Wednesday morning f i r Columbia 
where they will visit t he ' r dau; l i te r , 
Mrs. Thos. Moore. 
Misses Jo Yarborough a-id Jennie 
Oates a r e spending a few days at 
Kdgmont. 
Mr. W. R. Brown Is very ill at h is 
home on l l lnton s t ree t , having suf-
fered a s t roko of paralysis if few 
weeks ago. 
Misses Harr iet and Hat t lo Sims, 
of Rock Hill, a r e visiting the i r 
grandparents , Mr. and Mrs. W III., 
Sims. 
Dr. 9.. W. Pryor spent yest< r d a y 
In Wlnnsboro on p r o f e s s k n a l busi-
ness. 
Mr. L. A. Wise left Wednesday 
fo r Sterling Ky., to bo with Mrs. 
Wise, who cont inues very i nwel l . . 
Prof . M. M. Wilkes and f m f l y 
lef t ye»ierday for Rldgevl le. S. C. 
where Prof. Wilkes has a copied a 
position a s principal of ihe school. 
COMING: M E I J . E THRDA BARA 
tbe moat beaut i ful wicked woman ID 
t h e ent l ro world. S^e will appea r 
bere at Dreamland Thea t r e next 
Tuesday In Alexandre Dumas great-
es t play "Clemencean C a s e " In 6 
acts . ' | 
Mrs. J . C. Cornwell en t e r t a ined 
a number of f r iends th i s morn ing In 
Jos. Wylie & Co, 
Salflda street , will l o i v e , t o d a y f o r l h o n w . Qf h e r g u e a t M r 8 . j . 
Crouch. ' 
COMING: THEDA BARA. 
j p u b a . 
Mils Rebecca Hafner l» vlsl t lag 
Miss J e n a l o MoffaU a t Duo Wei t . 
J2.79 
Thero must be some funny folks 
l a York. Tbe York News h a s found 
It necessary to Inform them as to 
- . . _ i , » how they should use a d r ink ing foun-
« r . J . M. Coleman of Sholton w h o . ^ E y e r y b o d y t o . . .waJ le r" 
naa been In Chester fo r several d a y s j ^ f o u n t a i n ' instead of "Bi t ing 
yes terday made a s a l . of .80 bales oi B u b b l e , % 
cotton, to a Gaatonla concorn. T h e , 
cotton hsfl been stored in Chester xt ie excessive r a i n s ' o f the pa.it 
A t o r several m i r t h s . few days have made t h e e t r . e s sorao 
w -J , ' . . '•what slushy and really makes a fe'--
-I2.C0 MOSQUITO CANOPY. 8 a l e | i 0 w think of cement pavements 
Kort -t  prlcfe, |1.79, Clark Furn i tu re Co. 
Automobil»*-Hardln Motor Co 
Miss Mamie Anderson J I visiting 
t h e famllly of Mr. J . A. Ri ihardsoo, 
ia 'Yor t t . > 
Rov. P . Grier and fami y, of 
plovers hav« r e t u r n e d to th«ir horn* 
a f t e r "visiting In Cheater . 
' Mr. S. L. Robinson, of Cov 
3a., and Miss l.ula Bal l.!., 
-oiinty were iunrrit*d on last 
l ay . Rev. E. I). Wells o f f l c l a f i u . j ' " S s ta tement in a tie jus 
Mr. Robinson Is a prominent II.IIIIK *'»» haiiBed here this i 
business man of Coving-on Miss ' the murder ot W s , 
Banks is a young lady of many at-1 wealthy naval store* op 
tract ions and has n a m e ous fr iends ! county four years acn, 
throughout t h e county. 1 n<,>-'r° desperado, conies ed to kill 
_ J ing ten o ther people All but one n 
Attention, Confederate Ve o ran i l i ' hese were killed a f t e r Mct.riff aho 
I caiM-d, to be ar res ted noir l ] 
j y e a r a / l a t e r . The firsi )>e son 
f w a s ' a deputy sheriff ;-t Ta lali 
Fla., whose name he fal oil to enjoy togothor otio more an-
nual -reunion: Through tho llbe-all 
t> o f / t h e good people of t ! e t o » n of j ^ ^ 
Chester we will be enab ed to glvo f r l c n ( l s 
nlco dinner . T h e exercises 
will be In tho o|»era house at 11 A. I -
Dr. Leo Davis Lodge, of I.lme-
e College, will ma'<o tho address . 
which will be a t rea t to all " h o heal 
him. Come one and all! 
W. H.Edwan 'e . 
Commander . ,Walker-Qaaton CaniEi 
v. c. v. 
Chestc j . S r C . . Aug, 18, 1915. 
TO-DAY 
Daniel Frohman 
PRESENTS 
M a x F i g m a n 
"The Truth Wagon" 
A S o c i e t y D r a m a 
I N F I V E A C T S 
F r i d a y , A u g . 2 0 t h 
P r i c e s 1 0 a n d 1 5 C e n t s 
P i f t u r e P l a y # 
D e L u x e 
Johnson Elected By Big Majority. 
Oakland, Cat-. Aug. 1*>-—Da. id B. 
Johnson, pres ident of Win 'hrop Nor-
mal and Industr ial college at Rock 
Hill, S. C. was elected to lay presi-
dent of the National Ktjucation as-
sociat ion by a vote of 479 to 174 for 
Miss Grace C. Strachan of Brook'yu. 
N. Y. 
Mrs . ' J . H. Coley of Durhan) N. C. 
and hor daughte r Miss Minnlo Coley 
of Lancaster , S. C. a re evptec ed this 
a f t e m o o h to visit Mr. and Mrs. S. 
E. Lowrance on Harr is a t ee!. 
COMING: THEDA BARA. 
Miss Mamlo Martin who h ' s nccept 
ed a position with t h e Gill A. Agnew. 
SlllUr.ery, is now in U e e a e m 
m a r k e t purchas ing fall millinery. 
Mr. Robert Frazer. will leave *o-
morrow night fo r . New York to our-
chase fall goods f o r The S. M. Jones 
TAwVtt Ite"\3D 3Vm\)a.\s 
^ice& Hutebins S- Educator Shoes" 
For Children Received Yes te rday 
W e h a v e j u s t b e c o m e e x c l u s i v e l o c a l r e p r e s e n t a t i v e f o r 
" E d u c a t o r " S h o e s f o r C h i l d r e n , L a d i e s a n d M e n , f o r m e r -
l y r e p r e s e n t e d b y J . F r e d P o a g . 
New Fall "Von Gal" Hats 
T h e Guaran teed $ 3 Hawe# "Von G a l " Hal*. 
See Window Display "* 
New Fall "Emery" Shirts 
R e c e i v e d t h i s m o r n i n g . " V o n G a l ' , H a t s a n d " E m e r y " 
S h i r t s , b o t h f o r m e r l y r e p r e s e n t e d b y J o h n W . W i x . 
HoleproofHosieru 
MM FOR - / M E N , WOMIN MMAHO CHILDREN--^ 
Kluttz New Holeproof Hosiery Jus t Received 
"Tam O'Shanter Caps f o r Girls Jus t Received." 
VISIT K L U T T Z BIG A U G U S T - R U G SALE 
Small-Size Tires 
Made Bigger 
T i r e s 3 0 X 3 V 2 — A l s o 3 0 x 3 
$ 3 1 7 , 0 0 0 B e t t e r 2 0 % M o r e C a p a c i t y 
$ 3 1 7 , 0 0 0 B e t t e r 
Note xvhoi Goodyear users get 
W e have added 20 per cent lo 
the oir capacity. Tha i adds im-
mensely lo your ruling comfort, 
combats the blowouts and over-
loading thai came lo smaller tires. 
W e have added 30 per cent lo 
the rubber in ihe sic|e walls, where 
constant bending breaks so many 
W e have made new molds— 
changed ihe whole design—be-
cause of newly-discovered ways 
lo add lo the tires' endurance. 
These improvements will cost 
us this year S317,000 extra. 
Yet this year also brought to 
Goodyear users an enormous 
price reduction, making 45 per 
cent in two years. 
Note that Goodyear tires, as 
made before, won top place in 
Tiredo.ii. Never has another tire 
won so many, us^rs. 
Il is these t i res—proved the 
best lires built—which we have 
bettered this year in every way 
that experts know. 
Get these super-tires. O u r 
mammoth output makes this extra 
value possible. Don't take smaller, 
thinner tires. 
Goodyear Service Stations 
Tires in Stock 
CHESTER—Chester Au to Co. 
Ches t e r .Ha rdware Co . . 
Jones Motor Co . 
Enlnded Asn how tile "Lord had wrought 
marvekmsly for him against the Ethi-
opians beonuse be relied upon Him aud 
how foolishly he bad now acted by re-
lying upon the king of Syria (xvl, 7-0). 
Asa. being out of fellowship with 
the I.ord. gave plnce to the derll . be-
came angry with the Beer, and put htm' 
In prison and oppressed some of the 
people (xvl. 10). Near the dose of his 
reign he became greatly diseased In bis 
feet, but In this also he turn til away 
from the Lord to purely human help. 
Ice Is blocking the Boise river canyon, 
at Arrowrock. with a dam 350 feet 
high. Thl« will be the highest dam In 
the world. It will h a r e a length of 
1.075 feet at the top and will contain 
530.0CO cubic yards of material. 
During construction the watprs^are 
being diverted through a tunnel run-
ning around the dam. The tunnel Is 
487 feet long and measures 25 by 30 
f ee t It Is large enough to pass the 
whole of t!i« Bolq* river. 
tyyuAum to ymake 
your'mm VEKUJ Ji/n juwrlA \ 
Y o u W A N T m o n e y n o w — y o u ' l l N E E D i t w r s e l a t e r am 
S l a r l t o p u t y o u r - m o n e y i n t h e B a n k a l i t t l e a t a t i m e . 
D e n y y o u r s e l f a n d s t a r t ' « a v i n $ r . S y s t e m a t i c S a v i n g " . 
" S p u r t s d o t i l " c o u - n t . T h e f i n a l s c o r e m a k e * n o 
m e n t i o n / o f a s p l e n d i d s l a r t i f t h e f i n i s h p r o v e s y o u 
w e r e A l s o ' R a n ? HERBERT KAUFMAN. 
Y O U HAVE THE W 0 H E Y — W E HAVE T H E B A I t K -
"^!L' r'_f 1 •- 1 • i 
| TO-DAY. I The National Exchange Bank f I Jill ' u - Chester, S. C. ' '» 
CAPITAL $100,000.00 SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,000.00 
i The Semi-Weekly News 
BELIEVES IN 
BOOSTING CHESTER 
Medical CoOegeot the State of- South Carolina 
y C h a r l e » t o n , S . C . 
s o n n l s u p e r v i s i o n s i n c e Its I n f a n c y . 
A l l o w n o o n e t o d e c c l v e y o u I n t h i n . 
COLLEGE BUIL0IN8 
Eighty seventh sess ion began 
Ik-tober I , I f ) 15-End* June I , 
lUlti. 
Une new three story building 
immtdUJtly opposite Hoper Hos-
pital, l.aborutoika of Clwmiti-
Physialugy, /'athology. Clinical 
I'liarmafhology unit 
modern ei/Hipi'ient. 
• Thf 1ioi*r JToipTlcil, wie of 
the largest and belt equipped 
honfiiluls in the South, contains 
JIX lull*, and with an extensive 
O S C A R W . S C H L E E T E R , R e g i s t r a r , 
C h a r l e s t o n , S . C . 
Instead of Wood Shingles orjlate 
CORTRIGHT 
Metal Shingles 
long as I 
repairs. • 1 °r r°< I 
hey the • 
ne slate; I 
W. H. MURR, Chester, S. C. 
U N I N S U R E D 
This Case Is Selected From the Company's 
* Recent Rejected Applications. 
Married man 47. Wife and children beneficiaries. 
Has no insurance. Declined on account of rapid 
pulse and high blood pressure. Twenty years ago, 
even, ten years ago, he might have secured the pro-
tection he now seeks apd cannot get. 
Monthly Income Service 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
C h e s t e r , S . C . 
A. M. SIMPSON, Agent 
R i c h b u r g , S . C . 
M. M. MATTISON, GeneraFAgent 
A n d e r s o n , S . C . 
0W Summer Rates 
T h o u s a n d s o f y o u n g m e n a n d 
y o u n g w o m e n t a k e a d v a n t a g e 
e a c h y e a r o f t h e s p e c i a l s u m m e r 
r a t e s o f f e r e d b y D r a u g h o n ' s 
P r a c t i c a l B u s i n e s s C o l l e g e s — t h e 
World 
Clip this Adv. it 
Is Worth 
This special fate is oiTered for a limited time HO it Kill be necessary for you 
to clip this adrert isement noes and send it in at one«, ankint' for catalog 
and fall particulars of courses, expenses, etc. Make rtire your future suc-
cess by entrusting your business education to an institution of National 
Bfiputatiou—known and endorsed by Uie leading Banker*, Manufacturers, 
Officials and big business men of America. Address 
Draughon's Business College 1676 Main Si. Colombia, S.C. 
Malaria a Blood Trouble 
S. S. S. Conquers It! 
S. S . S . H a * B e e n t h e S t a n d a r d M a l a r i a . R e m e d y f o r 5 0 
Y e a r * . R e l i e v e * M a l a r i a b y C l e a n s i n g t h e B l o o d 
Malaria ^ o e s ' m P ° v e r ' 8 h the blood, thereby weakening the entire njir 
iiSHCe | t h ° * M a ' a r i a l Kvrm .4 f o l H 1 , 1 , 0 l h e hloo<l H multiplies, sa tura t ing 
"MOVIES" IN THE CHURCHES 
Called 8 i l en t 8©rmon« and Have Be-
c o m e Exceedingly Pooular In 
Numerous Sections. 
Hundreds of churches throughout 
the country are now equipped with 
ail the machinery "UBed for giving mov-
ing picture shows. The church movie, 
which has aptly been called the si-
lent sermon. Is proving a great suc-
cess in a t t ract ing large congregations. 
rX g r e a P variety" o r specTaT' Wnfi* 
have been prepared suitable for such 
use, and a clergyman in selecting a J 
subject to his taste finds a surprising j 
variety to choose from. There are i 
films suitable for sermons, ou all the j 
commandments, a s well a s many d(\ 
the most familiar texts- in the Bible j 
Several of the Arms maVrng a special- j 
ty of such Alms issue regular cata- J 
logues to assist clergymen in select- ; 
Ing silent sermons. 
In scores of churches the projecting-! 
machines are part of the church furni- ! 
ture. The rl*ld laws laid down by 
the fire departments apply as well to j 
churches as to theaters and the ma- i 
chines mu«t be set up In fireproof me- 1 
tallic rooms. The electric wiring la J 
arranged so that the sermon may be 1 
turned on conveniently In the main 
church auditorium or the lecture or 
chapter rooms. 
TheVscreens and the rest of the 
equipment are of the usAil standard 
type. Many of the film houses which j 
supply churches have small theaters 1 
or exhibition rooms where a clergy-
man may have a trial exhibition of a 
silent sermon before definitely order-
ing it 
The film sermons are rented out at 
a regular rate, according to thel# 
length and the nature o r the produc-
tion. In producing these silent ser-
mons a regular church service Is fol-
lowed, consisting of the singing of 
hymns, prayers and reading of th«> 
lesson. The films are carefully timed 
to fit Into the place assigned them. 
Some of the catalogues of Bilent ser-
Lesson VIII.—Third Quarter, For 
Aug. 22, 1915. 
THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES. 
T . x t of ths Lesson, I I Chron. xv, 1-15. 
— M s m o r y VsrsSst - h T e n t . 
J»s. iv, s—Commentary Prepared by 
F,ev. D. M. Stearns. 
l u the story of ^U-ruboani we bad a 
sample of all the kings of, the ten 
tribes, for ' there was " good king 
among tbem. Tlicy nil walked In Ibe 
ways of Jerubuani. sou of Nebut. who 
tnsde lurae* to win, Thefe ti few 
—Just eight. 1 think- among lue king* 
of Judith wbi> illil right In the eyes of 
the Lord. and A.ta of lixUiy'a lesson 
| T H E T E 8 T . 
The test of the man Is the f ight ha 
makes. 
The grit that he dally shows, 
The way tha t he s tands on h ' s feet 
_ and takes 
Kate's numerous bumps and blows. 
A coward can srnllo when the re ' s 
When nothing hln progrofs b r s . 
Rut it lakes a man to s .and up and 
While somo other fellow s ta rs 
It Isn't victory a f t e r all * 
But fight that a brother makes; 
(Tho man, who Is d r h e u agains t th* 
w a l l , " 
Who still s tands erect and lakes 
T h e blows of fate with h s head held 
high, 
Bleeding and bruised and pale 
Is the man who'll win in the by anil 
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
CASTORIA 
T h e K i n d Y o u H a v e A l w a y s B o u g h t , a n d w h i c h h a s b e e n 
I n u s e f o r o v e r S O y e a r s , h a s b o r r . o t h e B l f r n n t n r e o f 
E x p e r i m e n t s t h a t t r i f l o w i t h a n d endanger t h e h e a l t h ot 
I n f a n t a a n d C h i l d r e n — E x p e r i e n c e a g a i n s t E x p e r i m e n t . 
What is CASTORIA 
C n s t o r l a Is a h a r m l e s s s u b s t i t u t e f o r C n s t o r O i l , P a r e -
g o r i c , l > r o p s a n d S o o t h i n g S y r n p s . I t I s p l e a s a n t . I t 
c o n t a i n s n e i t h e r O p i u m , M o r p h i n e n o r o t h e r M a r c o t l o 
e u b s t n n c c . I t s a g o i s i t s g u a r a n t e e . I t d e s t r o y s W o r m s 
a n d a l l a y s F e v c r i n h n e s s . F o r m o r e t h a n t h i r t y y e a r s I t 
h a s b e e n I n c o n s t a n t u s e f o r t h e r e l i e f of C o n s t i p a t i o n . 
F l a t u l e n c y , W i n d C o l i c , a l l T e e t h i n g T r o u b l e s a n d 
l > i a r r h u e a . I t r e g u l a t e s t h e S t o m a c h a n d B o w e l s , 
a s s i m i l a t e s t h e F o o d , g i v i n g h e a l t h y a n d n a t u r a l s l e e p . 
T h e C h i l d r e n ' s P a n a c e a — T h e M o t h e r ' s F r i e n d . 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
B e a r s t h e S i g n a t u r e o f 
to 
The Polymuriel Garment. 
Some ladies In. Sew York are at 
work just now hunting f o r j h e philoso-
pher's stone. Tfcey claim to believe 
that a "polymurl.'K' garment In feml-
•Slne dress can be designed that will 
suitably clothe every type of flgure. 
every age. for every occasion, every 
day. from getting up to going to bed. 
from the period when the girl first 
comes out of the nursery till she goes 
to her grave. 
The philosopher never found the 
mythical stone that could turn every-
thing to gold Clothes problems, like 
the poor, will be with us always. There 
a re ways and means of eliminating 
some of the problems, and It Is pos-
sible to reduce all fractions except the 
"vulgar fract ions" of mathematics to 
their lowest terms. 
Rut It Is a foolish waste of time 
and energy to hunt for the Impossible. 
And It Is Impossible to find one ntylp 
of dress suitable for everybody. 
Nobody whorls fastidious wishes to 
wear one coatume from-oarly morning 
till late at night. There ls"4r positive 
psychological benefit In the bath and 
change of toilet tha t separate the 
working hours of the day from the 
hours of relaxation. Not even two (or 
a collection oft "polymurleis" that 
could be worn alternately would solve 
our clothes needs. Suitable clothes 
for street and travel and'buslness a re 
not suitable for Indoor wear.—Belle 
Armstrong Whitney, in Good Health. 
ties.* aud u-.-ni: 
1. 17i. The sn 
A MEDICINE C H E 8 T FOR 25e. 
I lu this chest you have an e tcel lenl j 
remedy for Toothache. Bruises , ' 
Sprains, Stiff Neck, ackache. Neural-1 
gla. Rheumatism and for most emer- j 
gencles. One 25c. bott le of Sloan i | 
Liniment does It al l—this bocaus* j 
these ollments a r e symptoms, not 
diseases, and a r e caus fd by conges-
tion and Inflammation. If you doubt I 
ask those who use Sloan's Liniment , ; 
| cr bet ter still , buy a 25c. bott le and 
| prove It. All Druggists. 
In Use For Over 30 Years 
T h e Kind You H a v e A l w a y s Bought 
CALOMEL SALIVATES 
AND MAKES YOU SICK 
Acts l ike d y n a 
Pick Unear ths Can of Gold. 
A workman excavating for a new 
building uncovered with his pickax a 
tin can Oiled with gold. The amount 
Is estimated at between $2,040 and 
$5,000. The money was divided among 
the men. TBe coins, of 12.50, 15. 110 
and $20 pieces, were dated from 18t0 
to 2855. leaving the Impression that 
the owner had put them In the hiding 
place before the Civil war. It Is 
thought he enlisted and intended to 
get the money a f t e r Ms return.—Mil-
waukee Dispatch to the New York 
Herald. 
irutigliout the whole j seated tomorrow. Don't I n 
" " " ' " ' w o r k . Take u spoonful of 
aril l l im "chapter xVl, j w a l , e up feeling grea'.. No 
verse lit and has been J lousncss. constipation. si 
iintlniinl strength and • headache, coated tongue or 
id is working In me | ach. Your druggist "sa> a If 
lire to have a whole j find Dodson's Liver Tone 
horrible calomel y. 
warded (l.uke xlv, 1 
II John Hi. 
We need always the exhortation of 
Eph. vl, 10. "Be^strong In the I-ord 
ami In tfie power of Ills might." Asa, 
being thus encuuraged. cleansed the 
land of Idols, even destroying that of 
his own mother, but this rlennslng wns 
chiefly In Judab and Benjamin, many 
of the high places still remaining In 
Israel, over which he had no control: 
and yet many out of-Epliralin, and Mn-
nasseb. and Simeon, and other trllies 
IS S I C K N E S S A S I N ? 
If not. It 's wicked to neg'ect l l lneu 
and means of relief. I t ' s wicked t o 
endure Liver Ills, Headache , Indiges-
tion, Constipation, when one dose of 
Po-Do-Lax gives relief. I'o-Do-Lax 
is Podophyllin (May Apple), without 
the gripe. It arouses the Liver, In-
septic In the Bowe s. Your Con-
stipation and o ther Ills d isappear ov-
: rnlght because Po-Do-Lax has bolp 
ed Nature to remove the cause. Qflt 
bott le f rom your Druggist today. 
Get rid of your Constipation over-
night. 
P R O F E 8 8 I O N A L 
D R . R . H . M c F A D D E N 
Who has been In New York, 2 
months t ak ing special courses *n 
"Genlto -Unlnary and Venera) di-
s ea se s . " Has re turned to h ' s o f f ice 
In the Pryor Building 
M R S . J. H . W I L L I A M S O N 
H i g h Class D r essm ak ing 
Phono 351 144 P l n c k n e y 
We Are Now 
Located 
In the new building on Gadsden 
Street. 
We carry everything in the au-
to line. Our repairing department 
unexcelled. 
Your Patronage Appreciated 
FENNELL--YOUNG 
Motor Co. 
Which Bank? 
of Oil 
w<-
Is a n i^ll i m p o r t a n t 
q u e s t - i n n t o o n e w h o 
l i a s m o n e y t o d e p o s 
i t . T h o u s a n d s o f t h e 
b e s t i n f o r m e d p e o p l e 
; s t e r a m i C h e s t e r C o u n t y h a v e s e t t l e d t h i s q u e s t i o n i n a 
m t i n f a c t o r y m a n n e r l>y d e p o s i t i n g t h e i r m o n e y w i t h u s . 
t r d i a i l y i n v i t e y o u t o r . ome a n d d o l i k e w i s e . 
The Commercial Bank 
Chester, §. C. 
CAPITAL - - - $100,000,00 
SURPLUS - - - $5«.(i00,00 
A . G . B I U O E . . P r e s i d e n t , R . B . C A L D W E L L , V i c e - I ' r e s ; 
R O B K R T U A U K , C a s h i e r . 
• ' W e t r e a t y o u s q u a r e a l l t h e y e a r r o u n d . " 
W. W. BLAIR 
C o n t r a c t o r a n c P B u i l d c r 
E s t i m a t e s F u r n i s h e d o n A n y C l a s s of B u i l d i n g s — T h e 
B e t t e r C l a s s P r e f e r r e d . P r o m p t a t t e n t i o n t o a l l b u s i n e s s 
e n t r u s t e d to jnr, . . -
W . W . BLAIR 
CHESTER. S. C. 
ip t and C a r e f u l A t t e n t i o n to Correspondence. 
